A little note about Savannahians…….
If you go to Atlanta, the first question people ask you is, "What's your business?" In Macon,
they ask "Where do you go to church?" In Augusta, they ask your grandmother's maiden
name. But in Savannah the first question people ask you is "What would you like to drink?
John Berendt - Author, Midnight in the Garden of Good and Evil.
Wednesday, April 26th, 2017 – 9:00am to 2:00pm

HISTORIC DISTRICT TROLLEY TOUR AND LUNCH AT THE OLDE PINK HOUSE

This leisurely tour by trolley covers a lot of ground as you explore the city’s architectural gems and historic landmarks such as Forsyth Fountain; the beautiful squares laid out by General Oglethorpe, our
founder; the Cotton Exchange and River Street. The tour includes two stops along the way. One at the
Andrew Low House, an elegantly restored historic house museum and then at the breathtaking 19th
century Gothic Cathedral of St. John the Baptist.

The Olde Pink House on Reynolds’s Square has an exciting history. James Habersham, Jr. built this
stately Georgian mansion in 1771. This wealthy planter’s home held many secret meetings, which helped
secure the independence of the 13 colonies from England. Today it’s an unique restaurant and tavern,
serving elegant southern dining in Savannah’s only 18th century mansion.

~ Entree Choices ~

~Dessert Choices ~

Sautéed Shrimp with Angel Hair Pasta

Mini Praline Basket
almonds & pecans, vanilla ice cream, seasonal fruit

garlic, basil, tomatoes, white wine butter sauce
Pan Seared Crab Cake
fried green tomatoes, creole remoulade
arugula with citrus vinaigrette, sweet potato fries
“BLT” Salad
black pepper thyme buttermilk dressing
fried green tomatoes, sweet Applewood bacon
sweet potato fries
Country Fried Chicken
Vidalia black pepper gravy
mashed potatoes, collards with ham

Chef’s Seasonal Fruit Sorbet

After lunch, the group will board the trolley and return to the Westin
or, are on their own in the Historic District.

